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3 MAY – 23 MAY 30 AUG – 12 SEP 23 AUG – 29 AUG
31 MAY – 4 JUL 19 JUL – 25 JUL

24 MAY – 30 MAY 5 JUL – 18 JUL 26 JUL – 22 AUG 13 SEP – 3 OCT

For more information or to book online visit Corsica.co.uk24

Prices are per person and include charter flights from London or Manchester, car hire (including excess waiver) and a welcome hamper. Fly from Bristol to Bastia at a supplement of £35 per person. For child discounts see p14, and flight/car 
hire details see p154-156. For occupancies not shown, accommodation only prices and latest offers, please call our reservations team or visit our website.

Cala di Mare
CONTEMPORARY VILLA  |  UNIQUE COASTAL LOCATION  |  STUNNING VIEWS

The expression “pieds dans l’eau” could not be 
more appropriately used than to describe this 
superb modern villa, built above the spectacular 
rocky headlands of the Calvi coast.

Viewed from the spacious decked terrace, the 
sea seems to merge with the waters of the infinity 
swimming pool and most guests will be content 
to relax and take in the sight of passing boats from 
the comfort of one of the many sunloungers. 
Picture windows running the length of the 
spacious living room also make the most of this 
breathtaking view and some may find it hard to 
tear themselves away. With contemporary, stylish 
furnishings and modern décor, Cala di Mare is 
built into the rock, with accommodation set over 
two levels. The master bedroom of the villa is a 
private hideaway in itself, with its own terrace and 

a sauna in the en-suite bathroom. All the other 
bedrooms also have their own en-suite facilities, as 
well as flat screen televisions for entertainment. For 
our more energetic guests there is a fitness room.  
This “grown-ups” villa has a well-equipped kitchen 
and barbecue, which will make dining a pleasure.

This property is considered unsuitable for young 
children due to the outside railings and design of  
the swimming pool.

We liked the view from the villa and the 
location - walkable to Calvi, yet out of town.

Mr Powell - Guest

BEACH: Rocks below the house, Calvi 1.8km

RESTAURANTS: 500m

SHOPS: 1km

MAIN TOWN: Calvi 1km

AIRPORTS: Calvi 8km, Bastia 98km

LAYOUT
Ground floor: Spacious living/dining room, fully equipped kitchen, 
two double bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms with wc, double 
bedroom with en-suite shower room with wc, separate wc.

Lower ground floor: Master bedroom and en-suite bathroom  
with large corner bath, shower, sauna, wc, fitness room, large 
private terrace.

FACILITIES
Private pool (9m x 5m, depth 1.3m), barbecue, microwave, 
dishwasher, washing machine, tumble dryer, air-conditioning in all 
bedrooms, television, DVD player, Wi-Fi, sauna.

STANDARD
VERY COMFORTABLE

EXTRAS INCLUDED
- Car hire (in package) 
- Welcome pack 

WEB ID: CCDM

4 C

6 B+B

8 C+C

£1037 £1716 £1372 £2258 £1250 £2115 £1449 £2526 £1590 £2893 £1690 £2993 £1077 £1796
£827 £1296 £1055 £1664 £973 £1562 £1114 £1856 £1205 £2090 £1272 £2156 £854 £1349
£699 £1041 £874 £1322 £812 £1240 £924 £1476 £990 £1643 £1040 £1693 £719 £1081

SCAN TO VIEW ONLINE

4 BEDROOM VILLA | SLEEPS 8CALVI



Call the Corsican experts on 0845 330 2345 25




